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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVES. The purpose of this study was to investigate the motor profile of 125
children with developmental speech and language disorders and to test for differ-
ences, if any, in motor profile among subgroups of children with developmental
speech and language disorders.
METHODS. The participants were 125 children with developmental speech and lan-
guage disorders aged 6 to 9 years from 2 special schools for children with com-
munication problems in the northern Netherlands. They were tested with the
Movement Assessment Battery for Children. The children were classified by the
schools’ speech and language therapists into 3 subgroups on the basis of language
tests, oral motor tests, and clinical examinations: children with speech disorders (n
 14), language disorders (n  46), or both (n  65).
RESULTS.Compared with the norms of the Movement Assessment Battery for Chil-
dren, children with developmental speech and language disorders performed
significantly less well. Results showed that 51% of the children with developmen-
tal speech and language disorders had borderline or definite motor problems.
Children with language disorders had significantly lower scores (ie, better perfor-
mance) on the ball-skills subtest and the total test than children with speech
disorders and children with both speech and language disorders. Furthermore,
children with language disorders had significantly better performance on the
balance subtest than children with both speech and language disorders.
CONCLUSIONS. The findings of this study support the idea that developmental speech
and language disorders are frequently associated with motor problems and that the
kind of developmental speech and language disorders affects motor performance
differently. Speech and language disorders seem to have more impact on motor
performance than only language disorders, and it seems that when speech pro-
duction is affected, motor problems are more pronounced. The findings support
the need to give early and more attention to the motor skills of children with
developmental speech and language disorders in the educational and home set-
ting, with special attention to children whose speech is affected.
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DEVELOPMENTAL SPEECH AND language disorders(DSLDs) are characterized by delays in speech and
language development in the absence of mental or phys-
ical handicap, hearing loss, emotional disorder, or envi-
ronmental deprivation.1 The clinical picture is quite var-
ied; many children have speech as well as language
disorders, others may have pure speech disorders or pure
language disorders.2 The prevalence of DSLDs varies
from 1.3% to 7.4%, depending on the definition used.2–4
Although most attention has been paid to the com-
munication profile of children with DSLDs, it has been
shown that motor problems are not uncommon in this
population.5–9 The co-occurrence of motor problems and
DSLDs may be explained by both factors within the
child, such as a genetic risk or neurologic deficits,2,10–12
and environmental factors, such as communication dif-
ficulties negatively influencing social acceptance and
participation in play and sports activities.13,14
The majority of studies concerning motor problems in
children with DSLDs mainly focused on fine motor
tasks.15 Studies indicate that these children are signifi-
cantly slower than regular children on tasks that mainly
challenge eye-hand coordination (ie, pegboard, thread-
ing beads, fastening buttons, and tapping).2,16,17 Of note is
that motor problems seem to not be restricted to tasks
involving time constraints.18,19 For gross motor skills, it
has been observed that skills like stepping, running, stair
climbing, muscle tone, standing on 1 leg, hopping on 1
leg, toe gait, heel gait, and skills that involve object
control or locomotor activity of children with language
problems were poor relative to regular children.6,19
Moreover, balancing on 1 leg proved to be 1 of the most
discriminating measures between children with specific
language impairment and regular children.18 In contrast,
results of an early study found no difference between
children with specific language impairment and regular
children in duration of balance.20
Quite clearly there is strong evidence of clinically
significant overlap between DSLDs and motor problems;
however, 2 things are of note. First, hardly any attention
has been paid to ball skills of children with DSLDs,
although these skills explicitly may challenge eye-hand
coordination, depend on balance control, and impor-
tantly contribute to the child’s social interaction with
peers.21,22 Because children with DSLDs may already
have problems with social acceptance,14 because of their
communication difficulties,13 inadequate ball skills may
further restrict the child’s capacity to interact socially
and physically with peers. Within this scope, it is note-
worthy that recent epidemiologic studies emphasize the
value of a social and physical active lifestyle, particularly
when started early in life.23,24 One of the major effects of
such a lifestyle is reducing the risk for cognitive impair-
ment later in life.24
Second, research examining the motor performance
of subgroups of children with DSLDs is limited. Hill15
suggested that subgroups of children with DSLDs differ
in their performance on fine motor tasks. Bishop2 ad-
dressed the issue of subtype-specific differences in rela-
tion to motor performance and found some interesting
results. In 2 twin studies where 1 or both twins had
speech/language impairment along with a control group
of unaffected children, she found that children with
combined speech and language impairments obtained
poorer scores on a pegboard and tapping task than un-
affected children. Furthermore, she concluded that the
link between speech/language impairments and motor
problems was stronger for speech than for language
impairments. It is important to gain insight in the per-
formance profile of subgroups of children with DSLDs,
because this information may provide clues for effective
intervention.
Specifically, this study had 2 aims. The first aim was
to investigate the motor profile of children with DSLDs
with respect to manual dexterity, ball skills, and balance.
The second aim was to test for differences, if any, in
motor profile among 3 subgroups of children with
DSLDs: children with speech disorders, children with
language disorders, and children with both speech and
language disorders.
METHODS
Participants
A total of 125 children with DSLDs aged 6 to 9 years (93
boys and 32 girls; mean age: 7.4 years; SD: 1.1 years)
were recruited from 2 special schools for children with
communication problems in the northern Netherlands.
Children with other impairments, like hearing impair-
ments or physical impairments, were excluded from the
study. No child had an intelligence quotient 80.
Subtests of the Dutch Language Test for Children
(Taaltest voor Kinderen)25 have been used by the
schools’ speech and language therapists to establish the
diagnosis of the children. This test battery is composed of
subtests that provide information about the child’s re-
ceptive and expressive language skills in the areas of
morphology, syntax, and semantics. The word forms
production test (woordvormen produktie test), the syn-
tax production test (zinsbouw produktie test), and the
vocabulary production test (woordenschat produktie
test) were used to provide information about a child’s
expressive language skills. The concealed meaning test
(verzwegen betekenis test), the syntax choice test (zins-
bouw keuze test), syntax evaluation test (zinsbouw
beoordeling test), and the vocabulary choice test (woor-
denschat keuze test) were used to provide information
about a child’s receptive language skills. Speech skills
(oral motor function) were assessed with both oral mo-
tor tests and clinical examinations.
The children were considered to have language
and/or speech problems when the speech and language
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therapists had noted a deviation of 1 SD compared
with age standards. The schools’ speech and language
therapists independently reviewed the available data to
classify the children into 3 subgroups of DSLDs. The few
discrepancies in classification were discussed until con-
sensus was reached.
It was found that 46 children had language problems
(34 boys and 12 girls; mean age: 7.7 years; SD: 1.1
years), of which 26 had expressive problems and 20 had
mixed expressive-receptive problems. Sixty-five chil-
dren had both speech and language problems (50 boys
and 15 girls; mean age: 7.2 years; SD: 1.1 years), of
which 43 had expressive language problems combined
with oral motor problems and 22 had expressive-recep-
tive language problems combined with oral motor prob-
lems. Fourteen children had oral motor problems (9
boys and 5 girls; mean age: 7.3 years; SD: 1.3 years). The
3 groups did not differ significantly on age (analysis of
variance: F2,122  2.88; P  .05).
Informed consent to participate was obtained from
the children’s parents. The procedures were in accor-
dance with the ethical standards of the Faculty of Med-
ical Sciences of the University of Groningen.
Movement Assessment Battery for Children
The Movement Assessment Battery for Children (ABC)
is a test battery designed for diagnosis of delays or deficits
in motor development.22 The Movement ABC consists of
4 age-related item sets (4–6, 7–8, 9–10, and 11–12
years). Each set is built up of 8 tasks, which are assessed
under the following 3 subtests: manual dexterity, ball
skills, and static and dynamic balance. Only the first 3
age-related item sets were used, because the study was
performed with children from 6 to 9 years old.
Each item is scored on a scale from 0 to 5. Summing
the item scores of the 3 subtests produces a profile of the
child’s performance. The manual-dexterity subtest score
varies from 0 to 15, the ball-skills subtest score from 0 to
10, and the static and dynamic balance subtest from 0 to
15. The 3 subtest scores can be summed to produce a
total test score ranging between 0 and 40. High scores
indicate poor motor performance. The 3 subtest scores
and the total test score can be transformed into percen-
tile scores that show the child’s level of performance in
comparison with his or her peers. The range between the
100th and 16th percentile was regarded as “no motor
problems,” 15th to 6th percentile as “borderline motor
problems,” and the 5th percentile and below as “definite
motor problems.”
The test has acceptable validity and reliability. Inter-
rater reliability ranges from .70 to .89, and the test-retest
reliability is .75.22 In an earlier pilot study with 59 chil-
dren, it seemed that the test-retest reliability of the
Movement ABC was .83 for children with communica-
tion problems. Van Waelvelde et al26 recently confirmed
the concurrent validity of the total test score and the
ball-catching item of the second age band of the Move-
ment ABC.
Procedure
The Movement ABC was administered individually in a
quiet room at the school of each participant. Depending
on the age and performance level of the individual child,
test duration ranged from 25 to 35 minutes. The same
examiner conducted all of the testing. The examiner was
blind to the subgroup diagnosis of the children with
DSLDs. Movement ABC testing was conducted accord-
ing to the manual of this test.
Data Analysis
The statistics were performed by using SPSS 11.0 (SPSS
Inc, Chicago, IL). The difference between the group of
children with DSLDs and the normative population with
respect to the proportion of children with motor prob-
lems was assessed with the 2 test. The nonparametric
Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine whether there
were differences among median scores on the Move-
ment ABC for the 3 subgroups of children with DSLDs
with an  level set at .05. If a significant difference was
found between the 3 groups, 2-group Mann-Whitney U
comparisons were made. Because type 1 error can be
inflated by performing multiple statistical tests, the 
level was corrected using the Bonferroni correction and
set at .017 for each posthoc comparison (.05 divided by
the 3 posthoc comparisons).
To assist in determining the meaningfulness of group
effects, correlational effect size statistics for nonparamet-
ric data were calculated for each dependent variable.
Effect size was calculated by dividing the z score by the
square root of the number of children contributing to
the analyses. An effect size of r  0.10 was defined as
small, r  0.30 as medium, and r  0.50 as large.27
RESULTS
Motor Proﬁle of ChildrenWith DSLDs
On the basis of the test, the children were categorized as
having definite motor problems, borderline motor prob-
lems, or no motor problems (see Table 1). Among the
children with definite motor problems, the total test
score of the Movement ABC ranged from 13.5 to 36.0.
TABLE 1 Number and Percentage of ChildrenWith DSLDs Scoring
in the Categories “Deﬁnite Motor Problems,” “Borderline
Motor Problems,” and “NoMotor Problems” on the
Movement ABC
Test Deﬁnite,
n (%)
Borderline,
n (%)
No Problems,
n (%)
2 P
Manual dexterity 25 (20) 16 (13) 84 (67) 61.89 .000
Ball skills 38 (31) 44 (35) 43 (34) 278.32 .000
Balance 23 (19) 19 (15) 83 (66) 53.36 .000
Total test 38 (30) 26 (21) 61 (49) 195.14 .000
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The 2 test revealed that the proportions of children with
DSLDs with borderline motor problems (21%) and def-
inite motor problems (30%) differed significantly (P 
.001) from the proportions that would have been ex-
pected in a normal population (10% and 5%, respec-
tively). Furthermore, it can be seen that a similar picture
was obtained for the 3 subtests (see Table 1). The 2 tests
revealed that more children with DSLDs scored in the
category “definite motor problems” and in the category
“borderline motor problems” than a normal population
for the manual-dexterity, ball-skill, and balance subtests
(P  .001). This effect was most pronounced for ball
skills.
Motor Proﬁle of Subgroups of ChildrenWith DSLDs
Table 2 displays the means, medians, SDs, and ranges of
performance for each subgroup of children with DSLDs
for manual dexterity, ball skills, balance, and total test.
Significant differences were found for the ball-skills (H2
 21.42; P  .001) and balance (H2  7.39; P  .05)
subtests and for the total test (H2  13.85; P  .001).
Mann-Whitney U tests with Bonferroni correction
showed that children with language disorders scored
significantly lower (ie, better performance) on the ball-
skills subtest than children with speech disorders (z 
3.21; P  .001; r  0.42) and children with both
speech and language disorders (z  4.29; P  .001; r 
0.41). For the balance subtest, it was found that children
with language disorders scored significantly lower than
children with both speech and language disorders (z 
2.69; P  .01; r  0.25). For the total test, the results
showed that children with language disorders scores
significantly lower than children with speech disorders
(z  2.52; P  .01; r  0.33) and children with both
speech and language disorders (z  3.49; P  .001; r 
0.33). These effect size statistics represent moderate-to-
large effects, except for the balance subtest, where the
effect was small-to-moderate. The other posthoc com-
parisons were nonsignificant with small effect-size sta-
tistics.
DISCUSSION
Our study showed that the overall motor performance of
children with DSLDs was quantitatively impaired. The
children with DSLDs demonstrated deficits in manual
dexterity, ball skills, and static and dynamic balance as
measured by the Movement ABC. The results revealed
that 51% of the children with DSLDs had borderline or
definite motor problems. Other studies that used the
Movement ABC, or its predecessor the Test of Motor
Impairment, in children with speech and language dis-
orders found similar percentages, ranging from 40% to
90%.5,7,9,28–30 However, in these studies, no distinction
was made between problems in the different subtests or
skills. Furthermore, in many other studies often 1 aspect
of motor performance, primarily fine motor skills, has
been investigated. Striking was that in the present study
motor problems in children with DSLDs seemed most
pronounced for ball skills as measured by catching a
moving object and throwing at a target. Wiznitzer et al31
had mentioned that problems could be expected in
throwing and catching for children with developmental
language disorder.
Why are motor problems in children with DSLDs so
considerable? According to the atypical brain develop-
ment framework, developmental variation in brain
structures and functions leads to variation in abilities
underscoring the interrelatedness of developmental dis-
orders.12 Unfortunately, the atypical brain development
framework does not address how specific areas of the
brain explain particular abilities. In this case, it is inter-
esting to discuss possible mechanisms underlying the
present findings. Important brain structures involved in
each of the 3 types of motor activity examined in our
study are the basal ganglia. In catching a ball, the basal
ganglia coordinate the duration of the reach and ap-
proach of the ball.32 Furthermore, the basal ganglia play
a role in balance control33 and in some types of manual
dexterity such as handwriting.34 Interestingly, a distur-
bance in language production and speech initiation
could be viewed as a consequence of a disturbed func-
tion of the left basal ganglia.35 It is also interesting to
discuss possible mechanisms underlying the present
findings at the level of neural circuits. One of the struc-
tures of the basal ganglia is the caudate nucleus, which
has a strong functional relationship with the prefrontal
cortex.10 Damage to 1 of these regions may express itself
in a decline in the control and execution of movements
TABLE 2 Movement ABC Scores for ChildrenWith Speech Disorders,
Language Disorders, and Both Speech and Language
Disorders
Variable Speech
(n 14)
Language
(n 46)
Both
(n 65)
Total
(N 125)
Manual dexterity
Mean 4.35 3.25 4.06 3.79
Median 3.00 2.50 4.00 3.00
SD 4.13 3.03 3.12 3.20
Range 0–12.5 0–12 0–13.5 0–13.5
Ball skills
Mean 4.58 2.19 4.37 3.59
Median 4.00 2.00 4.00 3.00
SD 2.39 2.28 2.84 2.80
Range 0–9 0–9 0–10 0–10
Balance
Mean 3.62 2.61 4.52 3.72
Median 3.00 2.00 4.00 3.00
SD 3.42 2.69 3.77 3.46
Range 0–9.5 0–12 0–15 0–15
Total test
Mean 12.54 8.07 12.77 11.01
Median 10.00 7.00 12.25 10.00
SD 6.09 5.81 7.54 7.12
Range 6.5–24 0–30 0–36 0–36
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combined with cognitive deficits, among which are spe-
cific language disturbances.10 A similar clinical outcome
emerges from damage to a neural circuit in which the
prefrontal cortex closely cooperates with the cerebellum.
A disturbance in this latter neural circuit might be re-
sponsible for impairments in timing precision found in
children with specific language disorders or dyslexia.10
Environmental factors, however, probably also play a
role in the link between DSLDs and motor problems.
Children with DSLDs experience communication diffi-
culties,13 which may negatively influence social accep-
tance.14 Children who have lower levels of social accep-
tance are supposed to participate less in play with peers.
As a consequence, a lack of practice of motor skills may
occur, which may result in low levels of motor skills.
When one considers that ball skills are a part of many
play and sport activities, it seems obvious that less par-
ticipation in play and sport activities may affect the
adequate learning of these skills.
Regarding the effects of subgroup division on motor
performance, we found that subgroups differed in motor
performance: children with language disorders had bet-
ter performance than children with speech disorders and
children with both speech and language disorders on the
ball-skills subtest and total test, and children with lan-
guage disorders had better performance on the balance
subtest than children with both speech and language
disorders. Although the differences between children
with language disorders and children with speech disor-
ders were only significant for ball skills and the total test,
it is worth mentioning that there was a tendency for the
children with speech disorders to perform worse than
children with language disorders and that their scores
were going more in the direction of those obtained by
the children with both speech and language disorders. In
our study, only 14 children with speech disorders par-
ticipated, so this is likely to account for the lack of
significance. Thus, it seems that when speech production
is affected, motor problems are more pronounced. The
results are partly in line with the findings of Bishop.2 She
found that children with both speech and language dis-
orders aged 7 to 13 years showed the greatest motor
problems as measured by a peg-moving and tapping
task.
What could be the reason that children with speech
disorders and children with both speech and language
disorders had a worse performance on ball skills and the
total test than children with only language disorders?
Diversity in outcomes may be the result of the different
neural circuits in which brain structures participate.10
Because of the marked segregation and specificity of
inputs and outputs of brain structures, dysfunctions of
slightly different parts of a specific brain structure may
express themselves in different ways in subgroups of
children with DSLDs. Furthermore, for children with
both speech and language disorders, it is not inconceiv-
able that having both disorders has a greater impact on
social functioning and social behavior than only lan-
guage disorders because of the more complicated com-
munication.
Our study showed that motor problems were evident
in a large proportion of children aged 6 years. Re-
cently, it has been shown that co-occurrence of motor
problems and language delays already exists at the age of
4 years.36 Because the role of verbal communication is
less important in play and sports activities of very young
children37 but becomes more and more important when
children grow older, one might expect the motor prob-
lems to become even bigger. Because motor problems
may have important consequences for both a child’s
academic performance and a child’s ability to participate
in play and sports activities, intervention at an early age
is warranted. There is some evidence that interventions
may lead to improvements in motor performance of
children with speech and language problems.7 Informa-
tion provided by the Movement ABC may be helpful in
deciding to provide interventions or not. For children
with a score below the 5th percentile, an intervention is
imperative, but the mode and type may vary. For chil-
dren with scores between the 5th and 15th percentile,
the decision to intervene has to depend on the impact of
the child’s motor problems on both daily life motor
functioning, as well as other developmental areas, such
as social functioning.22 Although a score below the 15th
percentile on the Movement ABC is indicative of devel-
opmental coordination disorder (DCD), a child has to
meet other criteria to be diagnosed as having DCD.38 This
means that for the children in our study who scored
below the 15th percentile on the Movement ABC, fur-
ther investigation is warranted. Establishing a diagnosis
of DCD was, however, not an aim of this study; there-
fore, we cannot assert with certainty that these children
also have DCD.
A delimitation of this study was the small sample size
of the children with only speech disorders and the miss-
ing information about the etiology of the disorders. This
study, however, is the first onset to give a more com-
prehensive view of the motor profile of children with
DSLDs and differences between subgroups. In future
studies, more attention should be given to the motor
profiles of children with speech, language, or both
speech and language disorders.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results support the idea that DSLDs are frequently
associated with motor problems and that the kind of
DSLDs affects motor performance differently. Speech
and language disorders seem to have more impact on
motor performance than only language disorders, and it
seems that when speech production is affected, motor
problems are more pronounced. The results support the
need to give early and more attention to motor devel-
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opment of children with DSLDs in the educational and
home setting in addition to other developmental skills.
Special attention should be given to children with both
speech and language disorders.
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